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Tribute Paid to Linea T. Nottage
a' .

Y.

Daisies Highlight
O'Brien-Majesk- e

Wedding
DaUies highlighted the wed
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Elrod-Proudfo- ot Nuptials Read
ding of Virginia Lee Majeske
and Richard Burke O Brlen on
May 17 at Hope Lutheran church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Proudfoot
announce the marriage of their

In Grangeville, Idaho, where
Kev. Elrod Is Pastor of the Holy
Trinity Church.The bride Is the daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Majeske of daughter, Pamela to Rev. Wll

Ham W. Elrod, on May 23. TheI IILexington and the bridegroom I 1 J M r I
Nuptial Mass was conducted atIla the son ot Mrs. Rose Anna

O'Brien of Baker. Pastor Rudolph
Mensch officiated. f III I

the St. Peters Church In Pom-ero-

at 4:00 p.m. The bride
wore a white French voile emThe bride, given in marriage 11

lis, graduating In 1928 with her
degree In Home Economics.

Llnea's experience as a high
school teacher began at Echo
High school where she remain-
ed for four years. She taught
one year at Ashland High school
and then Joined the Portland
school system where she was In
the homo economics department
at Girls Polytechnic High school
for twenty-fou- r years.

In 1958, Mr. and Mrs. Nottage
resigned from the Portland
schools to lead a more leisurely
life, spending a great deal of
time In Eastern Oregon and tak-

ing several trips.
Llnea responded to the call

of school bells again in 12
and returning to teaching. She
substituted on the Elementary
level In the David Douglas Dis-

trict, and Clackamas grade
school where she was elected a
permanent teacher. She remain-
ed there until she decided to re-

tire.
Mrs, Nottage plans to spend

most of the summer Just rest-In- g

and enjoying the fresh air
and sunshine at the ranch home
of her brother, Carl Troedson,
near lone. Later she plans to

by her father wore a white sat

The Clackamas Grade Schools
held a retirement banquet and
party on the River Queen In

Portland, on May 23, honoring
Mrs. Llnea (Troedson) Nottage.
She Is retiring June 8, after 40

years In the classroom. More
than a hundred faculty and
staff members were In attend-
ance to celebrate the occasion
and present her with some lug-
gage for her retirement travels.

Llnea had a teacher training
course during her senior year
at lone High school, took the
state teachers examination, at
tended a session of summer
school, and was then Issued an
elementary teaching certificate.
At the age of seventeen, she be-ba-

her teaching career in a one-roo-

school at Ella, about nine
miles north of lone, her home
town. In the first of her two
years at Ella, she had four
grades, and four pupils, all boys.
One of the little boys was her
youngest brother. She taught
one year in the lone Grade
School, and then went on to get
her elementary degree at Oregon
College of Education at Mon-

mouth, graduating In 1927. She
continued her education at Ore-

gon State University at Corval- -

pire long sleeve dress, and herIn bridal gown with appliques

Here For
McLeod Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McLeod,
Steve and Caralie of Vancouver,
Wn., were here for the week-

end for the Kathy Matthews-Bil- l

McLeod wedding. They were
guests at the home of Mr.

brothers, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave McLeod. Also here for the

ot Aloncon lace. The long train
was held at the neckline by a
large satin bow. She carried a v. v :bridal bouquet of yellow-cente- r

ed daisies and gladioli. Her fin

face veil was neia in place with
dainty white flowers. The maid
of honor was Melinda Denson
from Shelby, Mont., and the best
man was Jim Digglns from
Grangeville, Idaho. Guests at-

tending the wedding were the
Immediate members of both
families.

A reception was held at 8:30
p.m. at the Royal Motor Inn at

ger-ti- p veil was held In place by
a stylized tiara. She wore a
pearl necklace belonging to the
bridegroom's grandmother and
carried a handkerchief belong-
ing to her grandmother, Mrs. A,

wedding were the McLeods' sis-

ters, Mrs. Randall Martin of
Pilot Rock, Mrs. Cecil Stephen
of The Dalles, Mr. and Mrs. Al-vi- n

Wagenblast of Lexington
and Mr. and Mrs. George Krue-ge- r

of Walla Walla. Their un-

cle Corliss Andrews of Walla

Walla Walla, Wn., in order thatF. Majeske and the traditional
blue garter. Pamela's classmates from Whit-

man College miht attend.
After a brief honeymoon at

Debbie Majeske was maid of
honor for her sister and Becky

Walla was also over for the wedSalLshan on the Oregon
Coast, the couple are at home do- - some traveling.ding.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD BURKE O'BRIEN

Hughes, Portland, cousin of the
bridegroom was bridesmaid.

They wore yellow flocked
daisy batiste afternoon frocks.
Each carried a nosegay of dais-
ies and glads with daisies tied
at the tips of the ribbons.

Candlellghters were Don Ma-jesk-

brother of the bride and
Lynn Perkias.

Best man was Don Burns of
Baker and Everett Jones, also of
Baker, was groomsman. Ushers
were Don Majeske, Deer Island,
and Lynn Perkins, Haines.

The wedding music was play-
ed by Mrs. Gene Cutsforth who
also accompanied Sandra Mathe-n- y

as she sang- - "Our Wedding
Prayer". The church was decor-
ated with basket arrangements
of yellow and white daisies and

Lisa Marshall arranged the gift Baker. Haines, Gresham, Port
land, Pendleton and Deer Island.table

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Majeske wore green lace
afternoon dress with beige ac-

cessories and had a yellow or
LARGE SIZE

BLUE RIBBON 46 OZ.

ilit

chid. The bridegroom's mother
wore a citron colored silk suit
with gold accessories and had
a green orchid. Tiii.C8to Juice - $1

KLEENEX

2 ,or 85eFor going away the bride wore

WffA MsyyOt
S & W 300 TIN

glads.
Reception Follows

The reception was held in the
church parlors. Aunts of the
bride and bridegroom from
Gresham, Portland and Baker
served the cake and attended
the coffee service and punch
bowl. Kathy Marshall, cousin
of the bride had the guest book
and Debbie Bennett and Mona

a pink knit dress with white ac-

cessories and a yellow rose cor-

sage. After a short wedding trip,
they are at home in Pendleton.
Mr. O'Brien is attending BMCC.
Mrs. O'Brien, 1966 graduate of

Heppner High School attended
BMC for one year and is now
employed at Hamleys.

Out of town guests came from

PITTED OLIVES 490
2 Lb $1 69
3 lb $2.69

10 oz. Inst. $- -

(J
s & w

Brown Bread 3 F $1

S & W 23 OZ.
12 OZ. MINUTE-MAI-.,.

Lemonade Concentrate
M for $

SUE JEPSEN

Sue Jepsen Going
On Heritage Tour

Susan Jepsen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Jepsen of lone,
has been selected to participate
in an American Heritage tour

BAKED BEANS

3 $l.00

In

WALLACE STERLING

Now you can save on every place setting!
When you buy a Service of Eight,

of historical sites in the East
NALLEY'S 303 TINand to study about her govern

ment. She will leave Monday,
June 15, joining 40 other stu
dents from the Northwest and Spaghetti with Meat or

Meat Balls or Beef Ravioli 3-- 1will be gone three weeks.
Traveling by train and by bus,

she will join her group at Pas-

co, Wn., on the Northern Pacific.
She will go to Chicago, then
on to Charlottesville, Williams

SALADburg, and Jamestown before
spending five days in Washing-
ton, D. C. While in Washing i 97ii ii nunSEASOH...

TIME FOR ll A liii nnn Uton, D. C. she is scheduled with
an interview with Senator Hat-

field and Rep. Ullman.

Iffift
save

I E9ht El9ht E'9nt
1 jf place settings place settings place settings

OhiiOh fQltt

Spanish Lace:

Open Stock $486.00 $606.00 $683.00
Savings Price 422.00 526.00 592.00

You Save $ 64.00 $ 80.00 $ 96.00

Rose Point:

Open Stock $432.00 $538.00 $618.00
Savings Price 368.00 458.00 522.00

FRESH
LEG OF

BUTT HALF

69e Lb

While in that part of the East SHANK HALF

65eLb
she will spend a night with Mr.
and Mrs. John Louden in Balti-
more, Md. Mrs. Louden is the
former Elsie Jepsen, Susan's
aunt.

June 26 the tour goes to Phila
RADISHES

3 - W
delphia, Cambridge, Salem,
Sturbridge, Concord and Boston. Fresh Lb j?(of

Hani Steaks n (0,
Susan will spend four days in
New York City visiting the Unit-

ed Nations, the stockmarket,
Greenwich Village, and also at-

tending a Broadway play. Dur-

ing this time she will be an
LAST CHANCE TO ORDER$ 80.00$ 64.00 $ 96.00You Save overnight guest of the "Doc"

Severinsens at their home in
New Jersey. YOUR STRAWBERRIES

She will return home through "C"par- - j
If you are adding to your Wallace service begun

some time ago, or starting with a single place setting,
you will still save $8 to $12 with every place setting
purchase by acting now. Offer ends August 31, 1970.

Chicago, where the students will
evaluate their tour. At Pasco on

July 6, at 2:30 in the morning
she will be met by her parents
at the close of her journey. LSCED BACONOffer also applies to these Wallace patterns:

Dawn Mist Grande Baroque Royal Rose
Royal SatinMeadow Rosa

GREEN ONIONS 3 for 19c
Full Cups

STRAWBERRIES 3 for 89c
NEW POTATOES lb. 7c
CUCUMBERS each 10c

Susan was graduated from
Sir Christopher
Stradivari
Waltz of Spring
Wishing Star

Shenandoah
Silver Swirl Heppner High School this May.

Debutante
Evening Mist
Feliciana
Grand Colonial

Mlchele
My Love
Romance of the Sea She has been active in publica-

tions work, and a member of 1 LB. PKG. 89$REG. OR THICK

DD.rPC r,nnn iiikip & 6 Phones: (Gros.) 676-961- 4, (Meat) 676-928- 8

Quill and Scroll, National Hon-
or Society and Future Business
Leaders of America. She was al-

so secretary of the Girls' League.
She has been admitted to Ore-

gon State College, where she
will study business education
this fall.

"Something from the Jeweler's,
is always something special."

It's nice to save twic- e-

low prices and S&H
Green Stamps

lone Garden Club
To Have Field Trip

JEWELERS

Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 6 ?M.
PH. 676-920- 0

177 MAIN ST- - HEPPNER

lone Garden Club will meet
June 10 at 10:00 a.m. at the
Cutsforth mountain cabin.

Members are asked to bring
binoculars, bird field guide, pen-
cil and notebook and an herb
dish for the potluek lunch. Host-
esses for the day will be Mrs.
Orville Cutsforth and Mrs. Ken-
neth Palmer.

Mrs. Wallace Wolff will be in

BANKAMERICARD MARKET
charge of the bird hunt sched-
uled for the afternoon.


